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Palestinian question: The hitch
~ By Ashok V Desai
~\J Ifwestern media
'\ find much in Nin

other. There must be some reason why they do

~ not use Hindus for diversion and provocation

~'as theydo Muslims?

T HE Pew Research Centre, a Washington
think-tank, is about six years old. It is

. ~ chaired by MadeleineAlbright,fonner
~'" Secretaryof StateUn n, and
"\I John C Danforth, a: r t does
~ opinion surveys across the world. Most of
\' them are US-centred:recentones, for instance,
" relatedto publicopinion in' ..- .

states should impose c
against cancer, and on -

US view the need to knowEnglish.The sam-
ples aregenerallysmall,andgiventhe subjects
on which the rl
cannot be rando
14,030people in 13countries.they must con-
sist of relatively literate people more or less
exposed to the outside world. Despi .
caveat, its recen ey of attitudes
towardsMuslims. greatinterest. .

Whilst the opinion is not overwhelming,
it is remarkable in how countries a
majority think t r
Muslims and the
thirds of the people in major Wes ropean
countries think so, as do Muslims living
there. More than half of Americans think so,
as do people in Muslim countries, iike Turkey,
Jordan, Egypt and Indonesia. About the only

people disagreeing with thiS general irnpres-
sioijof bad blodd are Muslims in Spain;

The reason for western opprobrium I
Muslimseverywhere think that Isr

unfair. Indians also used to think so
which side our bread was bu

George Wand Manmohan5 are budc
take the Palestinians. So the cold w

. . ..,
will continue until the Pales1

view of Muslims is .con~
nected with a view oftheir. . . .

.. l

.cide attacks, the proportion of
favour has fallen from 33 per-
to 14 percent now. In any case,

anything between 41 and 65 percent of the
eople in Muslim countries simply do not

carried out 91ll
s.

Generally, a large majority amongst non.'
Muslims in West European countries thinks

as do not .t women. This
must obvio e based on the

icised woes of Muslimgirls in west-
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hin MusUm-Westtm ritlti"ooship
ainst
The
tries
ajor-

for
din
luch

ern countries who wanted to marry men they
loved. But in general, the traditi limo
view of a woman as being at the.
posal before marriage and husband's after
marriage, together with the Islamic institution
of divorce on demand for men only, meet
western disapproval.

The reciprocal view is not that common,
but a majority of people in Egypt, Indonesia,the

infanticide are rife in the west. If traditional
Hindus ed about the
would be outspoken abou
ness and selfishness. What have Muslims
done which Hindus did not - or conversely,
what did Hindus do to avoid. the opprobrium
invited by the Muslims?

A Hindu would be inclined to the view that
his practices are not so objectionable as Muslim

ones. Cprt"inlv nl1t~irl..hk'
own cc
practises
privately.
his temples are c -

ous, the practices surround-
ing them are not. Col1~ctive
rites are less common and
more circumspect amongst
the Hindus. .

But the strange and the

Jm lies in Muslims' political allegiances.
t Israel's treatment of Palestinians is
( so; but once the BJP came to power,
; buttered on, and changed sides. Now
)uddies, and let the devil - or Israel
d war between Islam and Christianity
3lesti'nianquestion is resolved
of

cr-
,se,
the
~ot
III

Jordan and Pakistanthink that westernersare
not respectfulof women.If one r women
as treasuresto be carefullygila fathers
and husbands,then I guessthis view is under-
standable.But a majorityof Muslimslivingin
France, Spain and Germany think quite
favourablyof westerners'treatmelltof women.

What I found remarkable was that Pew
bothered to ask Muslims and westerners
about one another.No one -seekswesterners'
opinion about the Hindus, although stereo-
types of widowburning,holy cowand female

\0..

mO'
(ks
&is
.he
st-

~~l~anot be as great fri'ends -of the
ut that is not because they do
harraf wouldgive an arm and
close to Bush as Manmohan
that he is not allowed to. All

get a -goodpress in the West, and the
westernp elieves its press.

-What, is the Muslims' sin? It is that
they cannot accept Israel's fate for the

ns: Israel would rather that
. - ; disappeared from this earth. If

they wouldnot, it wouldrather that neighbour-
ing Anib countriestook the Palestiniansoff its
hands. Until either of those eventualities
occurs, it would rather that the Palestinians
accepted the hen that it has created for them.
Muslims everywherethink that Israel's treat-

of Palestinians is unfair. Indians also
0 think so; but once the BJP came to

power, we saw which side our bread was but-
ud changed sides. Now George W
)hanS arebuddies,and let the devil- lake the Palestinians.
e coldwar betweenIslamand

Christianity will continue until the Palestinian
question is resolved. And since we are talking of
outlandish solutions, there are some that would
appeal to Muslims. They would involve trans-

rael somewhere else - in Atacama,
iTa.New Mexico,'Namibia, EI Khali,

.T,any desert. For while Israelis are terri-
getting on with their neighbours, they

have a special affmity willi flora. They will
make. any desert bloom. But next time, it would
be important to ensure that the desert harbours
no humanS".COURTESY TELEGRAPH INDIA
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